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Local choirs, bands and take center stage at the Averitt  

 Arts opportunities abound in January at the Averitt Center for the Arts. 

We want to see and hear your church choir, school chorus, university ensemble, fraternity or sorority 
group or neighborhood foursome! This year, the Statesboro Voice vocal competition is transitioning into the 
Bulloch Voices competition. The competition will be opened up to spotlight local amateur singing groups 
instead of just individuals. From now until January 31, the Averitt Center will be accepting entries from 
talented trios to multi-member groups to showcase, uplift and celebrate the talents of more Bulloch County 
residents.  

 Soprano, mezzo-soprano, alto, tenor, baritone and bass? Gospel, pop, rock, soul or country? Enter 
your group by contacting Robert Cottle at rcottle@averittcenterforthearts.org or calling 212-2787. 

After the January deadline, the groups will be evaluated and chosen to participate in the event, which 
is currently scheduled for April 25. Bulloch Voices is a fundraiser for the Averitt Center’s Creative Growth 
Capital Campaign but each participating choral group will be presented with funds to help assist them with 
their individual missions. Bulloch Voices is sponsored by Renasant Bank. 

Another opportunity for local musicians is the next installment of the Rising Creek Music Series. 

The Averitt Center is planning its fourth show on March 12 in the Emma Kelly Theater. This has become 
a staple event for those who love and support local singer/songwriters and their original music. 

The Rising Creek Music Series is a co-production between the Averitt Center and B Harvey Music. This 
venture helps provide local and area songwriters the opportunity to help them network, expand their fan base 
and find new ways to express their creativity. The Rising Creek Music Series strongly supports artists working 
in a variety of genres to give audiences out-of-the-ordinary experiences. 

The deadline for submissions is Jan. 11 so please submit a digital press kit, music samples and other 
information to Brandi Harvey at bharveymusic@gmail.com for consideration. 

Other arts opportunities in January include classes resuming for theater and dance on Jan. 6 and visual 
arts on Jan. 13, an exciting Main Gallery painting exhibit Efflugent Glances by Usman Oladeinde on Jan. 9 
(reception on Jan. 16) and Helen Redding’s “Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow” dance recital on Jan. 12 in 
the Emma Kelly Theater.  

On Jan. 18, local and area bands from “back in the day” will take turns performing on the Emma Kelly 
stage for the second-annual Incense and Peppermints retro band show, which is the brainchild of local music 
legend Jerry Roberson. Featured bands include Fifth Crusade, Gary Barnes, Danny Carter and Yesterday’s 
Sunshine, Phaedra and Critical Mass. 

On Jan. 23, comedians Collin Moulton and Bengt Washburn bring their zany and clean Barefoot 
Comedy show to the Whitaker Black Box Theater. Collin, who has been touring the country for 15 years, lives 
in Savannah and has been featured on Showtime and Laugh on FOX and has developed quite a following in 
Statesboro.  In 2001 Bengt won the prestigious San Francisco International Comedy Competition. He has since 
appeared on Comedy Central‘s Live at Gotham, the Late Late Show with Craig Ferguson and on Conan on TBS. 
Barefoot Comedy is exclusively sponsored by Queensborough National Bank and Trust. 
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On Jan. 25, Behold Here Cometh The Dreamer will feature an evening of African-American poetry, 
music and spoken word performances in honor of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr in the Whitaker Black Box Theater. 
The theater’s namesake, Mical Whitaker, has assembled local artists and the area’s most distinctive voices to 
bring to life the words of poets such as Langston Hughes, Paul Laurence Dunbar, Maya Angelou and Jill Scott.  
Ms. Kimberly Foxx, a Liberty County High School teacher who recently received WTOC's Top Teacher Award, 
will be the keynote speaker. 
 The Averitt Center offers a wide range of classes for children, teenagers and adults in dance, theater, 
visual arts and music as well as private lessons in piano, violin, guitar, flute and voice. The new session of 
theater and dance courses begin January 6 and the third session of the visual arts classes begins January 13. 
 All meet in the late afternoon or early evening (homeschool classes meeting in the late mornings or 
early afternoons) at one of the three Averitt campuses and meet once per week. Classes are grouped by age 
and ability level. Class tuition varies and members do receive discounts. 
 To purchase tickets and enroll in classes or workshops, simply visit the Box Office at the Averitt Center 
Main Gallery (open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Monday through Friday), call 912-212-2787 or go online at www. 
averittcenterforthearts.org. 

 


